MOLOKAI COMMUNITY MEETING

DATE: Wednesday, June 17, 2015
TIME: 6:30 pm
PLACE: Kulana 'Oiwi Halau
600 Maunaloa Highway
Kaunakakai, HI 96748

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
II. Introductions
III. CEO's Update on Ho'oulu Lāhui Aloha and OHA Activities
IV. Community Presentations
   A. Walter Ritte, NOAA Advisory Member – Hawaiian Island Humpback Whale National Marine Sanctuary
   B. Kamalu Poepeoe, Chairperson – 'Aha Kiole Moloka'i Pule O'o
   C. Kelson "Mac" Poepeoe – Hui Mālama O Mo'omomi, Mo'omomi Community Based Subsistence Fishing Area
   D. Killia Purdy-Avelino, Instructor, 'Ōlelo Hawai'i, - University of Hawai'i Maui College Moloka'i Education Center – Ho'okulu Peia Hawai'i
   E. Penny Martin – Papahana Kualoa Keiki Earth Day Moloka'i & Lelekamanu Mo'olelo Bus Tour
V. Community Concerns/Beneficiary Comments*
VI. Announcements
   A. Next BOT Meeting: Thursday, June 18, 2015, 9:00 am
VII. Adjournment

*Notice: Persons wishing to provide testimony are requested to submit 10 copies of their testimony to the CEO at 560 N. Nimitz Hwy., Ste. 200, Honolulu, HI 96817 or fax to 594-1868 48 hours prior to the scheduled meeting. Persons wishing to testify orally may do so at the meeting. Oral testimony shall be limited to five minutes.
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